
Full stops
Full stops are used at the end of every sentence - except when there is a question or
exclamation mark. This letter has been written without any full stops. When you have
added a full stop, underline the word which then needs a capital letter. The numbers in
brackets tell you how many full stops are needed in each paragraph.

Grounded
3, Tiley Creecenl

_ Eveninq,2Sth June
Dear Kev,

1 I hoVe you Tel this letter, l've go| lo wrif,e becauee l'm completely grounded l've qotr

No etay in my room I can'tr uee trhe phone or walch-N or anylhing have you been

qrounded by your mum and dad foo? (4)

2 I don't think it'e fair we weran'l lhe only onee involved and we cerLainly weren'l

lookinq for Lrouble if anyone'e qoinq to be qrounded it ouqht to be Tobo, but I don't
eu??oze he ie hie mum and dad let, him do what he wantre he can get away with
anyrhin4 (5)

3 Apar7 from beinq qrounded, l've aleo had my pocket money otopVed for a monlh
woroe lhan that,l've qot No qo round and apoloqiee to Mr Doltinq lhat'e qol to be

the woretr bit of all (3)

4 ll'e nol ae if he wae upoetr or anything beeides, if, waen'l our faul7 he wae etranding

trhere it wae juet bad luck he wae in the way (Z)

5 l've qot lhie arranqementr with gilly he said he'd come round at O.ZO eo I'm qoinq tro

Nie bhie letrter lo a bit of wood and drop it, down to him when I hear a noiee at the
window Oilly eaid he'd qetr it to you eomehow (Z)

6 Oot No qo if Dilly ie cauqhl it will qetr me qrounded for another monrh (2)

1ee you ooon (t hope!),

Ejiro
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